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and PhiMuMpM. stars) ready o start
for the seen of rhs trouble the InaUuit
ordn arearereceived.
ImMoatlons of wavering In
Tlwre
rhe strikers' rank, sspwlally In the
Brrantun rut km. It as believed thttt un
less there 1a an early settlement, the
to work.
trlkera will begin rum-ran- f

TRAIN ROBBEHESl
in Washington

Hold-U- p

FIREWORKS!
Program

Double

To- -

ted.
b
London, Sept, 22. The following
haa been received from
UiberUi: IVetorla. Sept. 21. Methuen
completely routed the Boer convoy at
II art river, west of Klerkmlorpn. and it Presidential
Night" and
Makes Easy Escape With recaptured
a
lot at t
also captured 21 wagons, 8,000
"Home, Sweet Home."
Stolen Booty.
cattle, 4,000 aheep, 20,000 rounds of
ammunition and 2xo prisoners.
Hlldyard occupied Vreyheld on Se- 1, turning out the lloer from Chihuahua Band Concert on Plat
Four Masked Men Rob Burlington tember
their strong txwltlon. The llrltixh
casualties were few.
form at Grand Stand.
Road in Nebraska.
IWiera Roe

Night.

dls-atc-

Ird

C'lory

captured the

Hollander-Ame-

ri

cana, belonging to 1 heron s wilts, who
confirms the report of their death.
COMPANIES

OFFER LARGE REWARDS.
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l off the train at ltathdrum,
Dunnlnit came out of the
and Ured twice at him; the
car
tourist
latter returned the fire, clipping a
ptwe of leather from the conduvutr'a
shoe. No one was hurt during the
hold-ubut every occupant of the
three car wa terrorized. The robbor
a Ix'inp five feet to
Is dcwrilH-helghtl), of slight build, light mous-tm'h-

he

LET THE PEOPLE ATTEND.

CIUMCSK Nltl'ATIOM.

Hpoknnr, Wash.,
hnmlt'd, masked romxT held up the
pnfwonirer train on the
Northern I'millc thiH mornini? and euc- away with alxnit .I0
in
In rash, Mvoml waU'he and
quantity
f juw.'lry. The rollKry occurred after
the train had left Althol, Idaho. The
rublxT left the train at ltathdrum. At
Sopt. 22.
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wore a shirk mill of clothes, a
manic and a black slouch hat.

t tilted SUtm Trooss Will tie Wlthilrawa

Cram Pekla.
Sept. 21. The stax de
partment decided to defer until
row, tn publication of h answers ll
haa returned to various powers relative
to rhe Chinese situation.
There is no reason to change the es
timate at the note formed yesterdajr to
the effect that H amounts to a declination of the German proportion and pro
vides for oh reduotion of the United
States mlMLary contingent In China to
a strong tfratlon guard, just sufficient
to Insure the safety of the legation In
the event of One occurrence of riot In
Pcktn, or the safe withdrawal of the
ministers to Tien Tsln or some other
convenient port. It Is not Intended that
military force shall be employed In fur
tber offensive operations.
Washing-ton-

,

to-m- or

Another Hold-ULincoln, Neb., Sept. 22. Four men
d
held up an express car of the St.
train on the Hurllngton road
early
at the village of W mk1
lawn, a few miles northeast of Lincoln.
The men conimanled the expreiw messenger to oprn the local safe, from
which they Hccured a large um. The
through wife, , which the messenger
contained a large mini
could not
but was not molested. The robber
escaped.
A young man who came In from the
scene of the roliln'ry, said (he engineer
wa struck over the head with a revolver, and the pockets of the passengers were rilled. The railroad authorities say that no money was secured except (r'oui the local siifo. Four robliers
crept over the tender to reach the engine men. The Iturliugton company
has ottered a reward of .'00 each for
the apprehension of the robber.

Owing to the rain of last night, ths
Fair association committee concluded to
poet tone all events fur that night at
the West Uold avenue gnand stand, and
make a double program for this evening, nmoe the best evening's exhibition
of fireworks, plaitrorm and spectacular
features durtiis the fair Jus rkxarwc
w lU be pulled off 18ITIVHL.Y AS AD- VKHTIHEU
The weather man, who resides In
Santa F, unfortunately opened the
skies for a brief rain yesterday after
noon and night, but he has telegraphed
his apologies and says that
the weather will be fine and that all
ths events sobeduled to oome oft will
not be interfered wbth by bad weather,
so a general Invitation to the public, to
attend the fair events
ta here- lay extended.
T.

ht

Kltri'ATIONAL COUNCIL.
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Chinese Make
1 heir Escape.

After.
ftaaM Arraagea for
soea at th. Oraad gland.
This afternoon, th managers of th
Pllver City team and th Albuquerque
Krowns, met and decided to have their
respective teams meet in another base
ball contest at h Oold armn grand
stand, game to be called at t o'clock to
morrow afternoon.
Silver City
Th
club will be greatly strengthened by the
srVMtlon of several players of Uta El
Paso club, and they promise the public
that they will give ttie Browns one of
th closest and most exciting games
Imaginable. The Silver City boys are
In "deed earnest" and a purse of I lot
will be played for. Admission, X cents.
Democrat! Parties.
Helena, Mont., Sept. !J. Alrbosgh
effected fusran
h Clark democrats
wbth the populists, they have lost the
labor party and th Daly faction. It
looked for a time last night as K the
popoHata Would be estranged also. A
I to. Montana
will have four state tick
ets, ttie labor party already having
nominated J. A. Fergusson for gov
ernor.
The President.
.
President Mc
Canton. O.. 8ept.
Kitviey returned
Hanna k expected this afternoon.
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Allies Attack Forts at
Pei Chang.
The
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7:00 p. m. Cononrt by th Chihuahua

Louis-Portlan-

people then, good
attraction, although Ms balloonist then mad several
signal failures, and be was given another trial this year. He promised to
give first class balloon ascensions v.
ry afternoon and evening during
b
fair, and this part of III contract, he
has utterly failed to fulfill, much to th
irgre of th Fair officials, who exten
sively advertised these balloon ascen
sions, and by these horrid failures th.
public was fooled.
However, with a good crowd In at
tendance
th Fair association
hopes to pay every legitimate bill contracted for h present fair In full, dur
Ing th next week.

Our Store Will Be Closed

Mines Along Line of March Kill and
Wound Foreigner.
FOREIGN

FLAGS

HAVE BLfN RAISED.

All day MONDAY, Sept.
24, on account ol HOLIWill bo open as
DAY.
usual TUESDAY with the
NEWEST and FRESHEST LINE OF DRY
GOODS EVER SEEN IN
ALBUQUERQUE.

(Copyrighted by th Asaooiated Press)
Taku, Bent 20. Four thousand Rus
ilans, 3,oou uerman and l.ooo rrench
troos, with a detachment of Austrian
marines, heiran an attack upon the 1'et
The attack
Tanif torts at daylight
wa answered briskly from, the forts.
The alllea were sent forward at noon
to discover the reason for the cessation
of Urinir from the forts.
The wounded
were then deserted, there being1 only
four dead Chinamen within ths walla
The allies were muoh chagrined, as
they telievcd they had the place com
pletely surrounded, making escape Im- xisaiDie; yet over 4,ouu men got away
n broad uaylitrht The Husaian's ar
tillery fir proved effective, th forts
being badly damaged.
The entire Un between Tien Tsln
and Taku ahows reinforcements were
beading for ths fort.
Three members of tiis allied force
were killed and fifty wounded through
the explosion of mines laid along their
itns oi marcn.

IE3o H31l(B3L(DLcS (Ctoop

Proceeding of th. Ceuacll of ths TerrltO'
(Oov. Ahumada's favorites) band on
rial Teaeher' Aworlatloo
TELEPHONE NO.
Kooaevelt la Wyoming,
th platform in front of th grand
Pert raptured.
During the excitement and festivities stand.
Fvanston, Wyo., Sept. xJ. Oovemof
AND
D.
Washington,
WEST RAILROAD AVKNTJR.
22.
807
C.,
The
Sent
7:30 p. m. dtouble statuary sots by Roosevelt spent two hours her
of fLU- - week, the !duuatlonal Council
navy department haa received th fol
of the Territorial Teachers' association, the Utt family, and the Are ami ser addressing a larg audience at the Op lowing
cablegram
from
Admiral
has been Industriously working In ths pemln dance by Mlas Delia Myers.
era house.
Kcmey:
7:46 p. m. Th
parlon of the Highland 'hotel.
spectacular,
"Th
Taku, Sept 21. A fore of Hus-All other affairs will glv way to th slana, Germans and Austrian advanced
The members In attendance art Prof. Orest Chines Dragon." by a number
Kdgar
Hewett. president of the Las of Albuquerque young ladles, under the street carnival. So do all other lunches on the Potang fort last night Fire
Vegas Normal t'nlversliy; Prof. Man personal direction of Mrs. W. T. Wal diop out of sight when compared with was otieued by the Chinese and kept up
dcrs, preatikttt of th Agricultural Colthat spread at th Zciger Cafe
all night at Intervals. The fort were
Special hot frs lunch at th Zelger evacuated at 9 o'clock this morning.
S:00 p. m. Balloon ascension
lect, las Cruues; Prof. Jones, president
with
The Europeans bolided their color over
Caf
School
of the
of Mines, Socorro; Prof. eleotiioal effects. Manager Litt states
th forts at 11 o'clock. Twenty-fiv- e
llerrlc-k- ,
president of the University of that be regreta th
balloon failures
Th Uueea of th Fair.
Uusslans and German are reported to
New Mexico; Prof. Hiram Hadley, Las during the fair week, and hopes to reliOHls of friend
throughout
has
Who
Crunes; alias Dlssette, supervisor Indl deem this feature
by making Arizona and New Mexico, Is one of Al hav been blown up by a mine. Information from Commander Wise, who
an day schools, 'Santa Fe; Mlas CaXher-- a grand ascension.
buquerque's talented musicians. The followed the troops Into th forts, say
1:10 to :30 p. m. Doubl program Of Uueen savs:
Inc PleMs, University of New Mexico;
only five Chinese wen killed. Itemsy."
costly fireworks. Including poruvu s of
Mr. (Uiapman, county auissrtntendent.
near sir:
"Messrs. H all & learned:
Colfax county. 1 tat on; Mr.
Chlcker-int- f
Wood. presidential candidates, postponed from After carefully examining
Bssrsjrd by Soldier.
superintendent of city schools, Santa last night, and the regular program for
Xlros. piano, I ran truthfully reo- Heward.
Fe; Mr. IUcharda, superintendent of
which includes a beautiful sat ommend them to all mv mend.
n
Bpokane, Wash., Sept. 22.
city schools, Oallup; and Mr. Ulckey, piece "Home, Sweet Horn." Mr. Will
"ANITA lULAwMJlNO." tpondeut in Fekln report that Ameri
You ran see one at O. A. Ma toon & can missionaries at hen Cbau r u, south
Pacific otficera say that a $;0OO rewjrJ superlntenduni of city schools, Albu son, h pyrotechnist, states that th
An All Wool Suit
of Tal Yuen Fu, Including Mr. Atwater,
fireworks to be fired off this evening Co.'s Store, lUilroad avenue.
Is offered for the capture of the lone querque.
if... ana two children, and Mr. rrtce,
A big Has
$3-Ws hays a
'hlKhv. ayman who held up the west
Mr. Chapman led In the discussion of will coat In round figures nearly 160U,
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ecumy supervtslon. Borne very good
try swsll
Th rain of last night was a financial Zelger
bound tmln near Atluri. Idaho, at
Collar
and
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t
good
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a
August
of
IS,
on
soldiers
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lislen
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Caf,
Bhorl
llns ot
Kherlff Hrwlburn and a large points were made, and h showed that blow to ths Pair association, for the r
Tie
clroumstanoes oi reyoltlog treachery
how th visitor. Henri. Qulckel
PanU,
1.15.
Four
piMS are In pursuit.
tle Colfax county schools were n a oelpts that would bav toiren derived Both
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all
wdcome
X
will
from
pair ManrelH
Pies
splendid condition.
from th sale of grand stand seats that
DadV.
b as uiual,
will
lunch
fra
CklhJrtas
40C.
Shoea
To III Acquitted
Other subjects discussed wers "The evnlng, followed by tbs reoetpts from trtrny
Joseph
Chlnaio. 111.. i)L
x.7s.
.
xt W d.t- It.
i.gular piosram fur tonight, would
n. Wood, grand marshal of ths Grand
Flagstaff, A. T.. n:t. 22. -- Tl HI
lnrtHNe," "Ths Quail Bar.
x pair Black Bear
Su:ts
v tkms and Licensing of Tsachsea." "Kx- - have ptaosd tb Fair association warn
'$1,00
Army
parad
during
na
recent
a Navajo Indian, has
the
town,
bat tb
Plenty of attractions In
donbls-hresatStocking
iS- encampment died of angina peo-uilted here of the murder of
tenslon of School Suffrage' to Women." mitts on "easy streot."
erpalr,
to lover of good cheer tional
l at midnight
or
As K stands now, the association Is In rooit attractive
Uiy, named Montgomery, lust Novem- "The School Iamks," "Indian Educa
20 years Colo
t
a
and
El
Whit
at
th
Vests
Wood was asslutant general manager of
ber, in the mountains aUnit 3o miles tion," and "Th Common School Text th hoi, a condition brought about by will be th fr lunch
largs
Toul
$6.65.
Ilk tkls,
the Alton road. When 23 years old, be
south of lit re.
variety st
last night's rain and he unavoidable ephant
Btok."
from
army
gallaut
aud
made
a
tered
the
After the killing of Montgomery, a Perhaps uhe most interesting and delay of tb band from Chihuahua.' The
WalsU
Tb Suspenders we will
MAN RT TO MIA N.
pitched haul.: occurred between seven profitable subjects were "Extension of contract for this band would hav bees
record during the rebellion. He was a
and
$2.50
On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any nephew of "Fighting Joe" Hooker.
throw In.
Indians, among who wa To Hi, and Uhe School Suffrage to , Women, and oaincnled, had K not been deemed best
BlonsM
goods
good security: also on household
Deputies llogun and linden. Five
of th
Indian rVlucaitlon." Mrs. Wallace, wife to allow Uhe bond to come at so lata
stored with me; strlcly oonfldentlal,
were killed and both deputies
Cemaaltted SnlelUe.
Mothsr's
In order to proy to the people that Highest oash pticas paid for household
New
dat
secretary
of
territory
of
of
the
the
$6.00
badly wounded.
L.
Sept
Mont.,
Ilutee,
Friend
was
sent
.Mfxloo,
the
Fair
association
In
but
honorable
ooukl
not
attend
WH1TTBN,
A.
T.
goods.
t.'liief llongetin, who participated In
prosecuting
attorney
SMB.
Wines,
Stiver
Bake.
fur
upon Che "Rx tension of School it efforts to securs this band and that
114 Oold avnu.
the fiiiht, was wounded. He remained paperrage."
Bow county for two terms, oommrttsd
Jdlss field read the piper. th association was not to blame for
In hiding nearly a year, sending word Sun
lost night by taking morphine.
At Melini & Eikin's Yellow sulcld
to the otllcers that he would be on hand The Council passed a resolution in fa' Its delay in reaching here.
Wines came to this rMy sight year ago
.
Therefore, the Fair association com
He trav- vor of giving sctviol suffrage to women,
when the isw wow
find
from Virginia City, Nv.
you will
The paper on "Indian Education' mute appeals to the people to turn out tone bar
eled Khi miles over rough country and
and also to those who hav the best hot free lunch that you
walked into court just as To Hi Hegay's was given by Mlas Dinette. Superln
Chinese Orala Market.
trial Is'gan. On the acquittal of lWt,'ny, U txlvnt Collins of the Indian scihool failed to pay their subscriptions to do
plambel
Chicago, ft. pt. 22. Wheajt
ever tackled. Drop in and try it
Hoagetin was also released.
gave his vmws uimn the subject and so at once.
78c; Ootober. 7WT4o.
All bills against the association of
If New Mexico was fully aroused to
said
Tilt KTHIKK.
Tbs Largest Stock of Clothing and Fnratshlag Goods la the
Mr. L. A. Judt has returned to Corn September, 40o; Ootolr, 1ST,
o Territories.
the importance of the subject, a law the present fair, are requested to be
Indian mailed to the president at once, so the city and will reaume charge 63o.
would be passed compelling
U
Ootobsr,
Oats
8eptmbr,
Alilhraelt
lu
Kntlre
the
Quiet I'rvvall.
S A ft .e
children to attend tihe schools pirovlded vouohers can be prepared l"r the of cur tin (hop.
. J. rout & Lo.
evto.
Coal Hettou.
ZawawasawaSIDCOC
amounts If found correct, and a finan
by the govwument.
22.
All quiet In
Philadelphia. Sept.
I
The 4nmcil adjourns feeling that cial report of the reoeipts and expendiSpeetaenlar.
Bryaa
loan orncK.
the otrlke reln. The outbreak In the much good to the cause of education tures be made and published at as earl)
t4ncoln, Neb., Kept. M. Bryan y
8tmpson for loans on all kinds of eol
3fiBlglBlB!i51Jll
ttitenaiKloa h late yesterday was follow
nan been accomplished at these meet' date as possible.
security. Also for great bargains continued tils canvass of th First con
lateral
troops
S.ouu
aenJing
by
nearly
ther
rd
ings.
In unredeemed watches.' JOS south Sec greselonal district, starting out In an
Af sat for
1o put tflectuul slop to the rioting.
Every member of the Council appre
TWO III APPOINTMENTS.
sutomobtle.
ond street, near th postofllc.
1IALL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
The peace and stlHoem of a 6unday elates tihe kindness of mine host,
field Mitchell, of eh Highland hotel, for the
pruvail In the entire anthnu-ttPATTERNS.
FlUcsl Sanu
Obliged
Th
to
Fair
AMorlatlnn
Mkeaa
'Mow long this condition will lust Is a use of the parlors and for many courAO Panama 10 aai IS
A pology.
problem. The presence of soldiers un- tesies exteindcd, and a ' resolution to
Day
as RsWrti.
NONB HIOHXR
Th Fair association, although not in
doubtedly bail a sobering effect on the that effect was passed. The Council ad- (turbulent spirit of uhose strikers who Jc timed tihis af terooon, to meat In San the leant to be blamed, Is obliged to
204 Bailroad ATenu Albaqaeqa N. M
apologise to the local and general pub
Is'lleve In violence as the means of
ta Fe, December 26th.
signal
lic
for two
failures at th terri
thfir purpote. In adt1tlon
torial fair that will olose
to tmops in the Meld, UioiuKin.la more
IVES, THB FLORIST,
ascensions, which
namely
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. iii.
BornnU.n,
Wllkesharr
balloon
the
In and around
Pslaia,
sad Cat flew.
were contracted for every afternoon
and evening during the fair, and th
of tho Chihuahua band.
Regarding the band, the Fair assort
atlon was under the Impression that rh
Oa nil goods bought of us by out of town patrons. We II
band coming was the military band,
IN OUR NEW BUILDING,
which visited the Omaha expialtlon
carry the largest stock of
veral yoar ago and later the Lai
Vega Rough Klders' reunion, but in
And it deserves to, (or certainly it is t'ot ooly the best that we have ever
stnad there arrived the boys' band of
houl of Arts of the state of
ttie
(Oppotite Simon
Ci.otiiinc. Store.)
shown, but also superior to any other in this locality. No city dealer will
Chihuahua. The boya are great must
ihow better styles in (all dry goods, or quote lower prices. Our steadily
en
,
an
piny
great
comi-rbut
at
clans,
for
facilities
We have a muc'i nicer store and hetler
affair like the one Just closing, march
increasing business has been obtained by meeting both local and outside
pleasing our customers. You ate cordially invit d to call
lively tunea are more
Ing music,
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
with better goods and lower prices than could be (ound else
competition
desirable limn classic opera music. This
IN THE CITY. PRICES REASONABLE.
the boy are not capable of doing
to pleate you.
We
where.
always invite inspection and comparison, and in every in
states Messrs. Plleberto de Im Vega
stance can offer good inducements to trade here.
and Pablo Porraa, and they say that
they have only a few pieces to mem
ory, playing almost entirviy trom tn
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
THE NEw SUITS AND SHIRTS
music.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
The
As The Cltlsen states abov. th oh
Come from New Tork's leading makers.
"S'sihs randsoneit. rest, and miwt
A a f
That
er disappointment was the
IV)
fairly crleed dress x1 an t Irlmuilui
0.0
fact establishes their styllsbniss. Host ot them wlU
ascensions. Manager Utt was out here
has
l4Vil.i..snmlpueit
that
fit without alteration, bat If It should bs neoeeeay
at last year's fair, and he furnished eh
L'lCoa X'auiUDgiacet oar slielns and
ws bars the facilities hers to make ths changes.
w sia Imprees you In the same way,
It
foontets.
yyvM vyy
Bee tbs New Salts, prioes range from 17.50 op.
and we believe w can. then there's ess tnd eatls
NEW MEXICO'S
r.
factory trading ahead fir both ot us. Ths wst
l
ward.
LEADINQ
wsavr are: Brodelo'h, Venetians, Satin
See tbs new Silk Skirts,
Ths most
Zlbel'ue, Psbbl Cneflots, Uranl'es, Henriettas,
Udlrs' Julia Marlow.... MM and 3,60
We ha?e all tbe
Covsris,
and
Plenties.
Plaid
1 ot make you anr nicer or better
barks
dressmaker
could
Ladle.' Krlppeodorf
...t!,l0totL00
New and Desirable 8bsdrs and Black
In above
tli a a we carry la stock from IS to 176 each.
DIAMONDS aregolos to hs tery mock
8.50
Ladies' Cstrlos
fabrics la a wide raage of prloee.
money.
now
Out of lown vifilorsare cor- Buy
sars
and
Plaid Back Walking aud Bloyels Skirts la all
blfher.
1.75
Old L'dles Ceuifort
colors
and stylsi. from $3.50 to fit each.
eomplets
.
Is
sod
1.K0
beautiful
Oar
stork
tan
li.CO
Mm
aud
and
our
Klorshelm.blk
invilcd
10
f
d',a,:y
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Separata cloth Skirts ma Is of Broadcloth, Vent-tlou- s.
acknowledged
iln's Dr. Besl s Ciwblon Inrolss,
WATCHES Ws ars
a
Dame XaHhfoi baa again declared lo faror of
Serges, llomespuns and Brllllantlne, aa la$4 60 and 5.(K)
for flns railroad
headqoarteri
CRKPONS for BUck Oowoa, aid wa hare a wide
me use stock to select from la all ahadoa and Black.
Viol Kid, Bos Calf Dress.
Hen's
range ef sty'ee aid pilots whb h ran t bs
watches sltner for cash or on
to be
ILOOandlLM
Some Plain Skirts as low as 11 00, Corns Hat dsomsly
sppreolalea from 50 nts npto $4 .60 the yard.
fasy payment.
8.09
1.25
to
Shoes
Working
Men's
Trimmed Skirts from 11.75 upwards.
A very com pleU stock
SILVERWARE
TRIMMINGS.
for wedding or aualrsraar f Uta.
Tbe Best Llns ot
PETTICOATS.
g
Oar trimming stork le quite vmplet. Tbe llns
Whlat prlsas and stapls table
1
m a s
w
a
ioviN
loot v ie the etyllsb Arabian, Cluay, KtfnalMsauoe,
Couplet Llns ever
Ths Largest and
goods.
.CHINA,
Asalgny Lsees, tn Bands, Walooos, KJges and all 01
brought to the city In hterosrliit aft Mts. Sat la
a
Lace and Spangled Adorers, Panne Velvet,
Italian, Brllllantlne. with Silk ttalfl ts, and all Silk;
PINE WATCH REPAIRING and so- la Town.
Appllqued, Hold Bmbroldery on TaSaU, Silk
also a nlo Uneot Katuet Pttlcou la all qaall-ti- e
House Fnroisb'ngs, Etc,
grartog a specialty. 8tons seltlng
Kmbroldered Chlffm Alltvere and Uold Trimmings
and all prices. These must be seen to b
of all kinds with Button to Match.
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at honest prions for
honest psopl to boy.
Avenue.
FOX. Albuqusrqu. N. M
West
E.
H.
024.

850.

809

to-ds- y,

xxx

ooo

oiH-u-
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AS U5UALI our new stock of Boy's
all with

We are ahead of them
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

X.a-tber-

ble-breas-

I

1

mid-mlK-

:

ht

r:
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from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Nel
son, of Wlnelow.
Try the Midland Restaurant for the
best meals. Execellent service. Only
2i cents a meal.
Ml as Laura Merrick la entertaining
hvr friend, Mies Helen Terry, of HocvT'
ro, during the fakr.
n
Harry Coddlngton, a
of Gallup, Is mingling with Ms Al
buquerque friends.
The human freak, half man and half
animal, can be aeen In the Midway any
hour of the day.
Now neckwear for ladles. T irgest as
ortment In the city. Just came In. Be
sure and see It. B. Ilfeld
Co.
Conrad Behrens. basso Damrosch Op
era company: "I cannot speak too
highly ot the Kimball piano."
Copyright by Alme Dupont, N. Y.
Opera company: The Kimball Is my
crolce among all Instruments."
C. A. Grande, sot North Broadway,
fine liquor .n 1 cigars. Fresh lime for
sals. Fun,labd rooms for rent.
Henry Rynerson, son of the late Col
Col. W. L. Rynerson, Is here on a visit
to his brother-in-laDr. Lowe.
Ladles trimmed pattern hats, extra
value, $3.00, $3.25, $3.60, $3.75, $ 00, $S.0t
and up to $0.60 each at The Racket.
We can lave you from 10 to 60 pel
cent on anything In the millinery line,
at The Racket. Call and see our stock.
Suits mads to order for f 10.00 and up.
rants, $3.00 and up. Fit, atyle and
workmanship guaranteed at The Rack'

a

Aclsflcjsjirflyandflvmptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently
when

mid Effectually
bilious or costive.

frscnts in lit? most acreptubtcform
the laxative principles ofplants
nown
benelicil(y.

art most

to

TO CET ITS DENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CCNUINE

BY

MANFO.

CALIFORMFA FIG STRUPCOl
SAM

FRANCISCO,

lOUISVIllt , KV.

Ac

fir

CSL.
NEW YORK.

drug fltti

- prkt

H.Y.

SOt prr letrr.

Trrmaof Snbacrlptlos.
Pally, ry mall, on yrar
4 00
pally, br mail, all mnniha..,,,
t1 00
Daily, by mall, thrt month
50
Pally, t mull, on month
SO
ll , by carrlrr, one month
76
Wwily,by mall, r"r yrar
too
Tm lutt.r Citixkn will be drllwrd In
the rlty at the l.iw ratr nf ' nnu prr wik, or
75 crnla iw month, whrn paid monthly.
Sir
ratr arr Iran tlian luoas of any other
raprrln the territory.

cit-Ise-

n

Kotlce lor Psbllsatloa,
(Uomettead Kntry No. 4404.)
Department of the Intrrlor,
)
V
taiteil Statra Land olllce,
Na.ita Ke, r. M , Sept. 10 I BOO.
Notlre la hereby Riven that the follnwln.
named aettler hue Hied notice of Uta intention
to make final rriMtl In aupport of hia claim,
and that a 'hiproof will be made before Fro bate et
Clerk of HernHlillocounty.at AHmquerque, N.
When In want of job printing, bork
M.,on (Ht 117, IMO0 via: Carlo Cha.ri for
the Id N Ml ec HI. ShBhi, aec. Ift.iot 1, Indlng, ate., remember The C4tlaea
sec. Uil, arid lot 4, .re. 14. T. la N , K. 6 K.
as ths moat oomplste outfit la the
He nam the following wltneaaea to prove territory.
hi conilmioua realdence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vlt: Dlonlclo llarrraa, Joar rVIa,
Mm. John Jamii returned
to hef
Fredl'-aiulCbavel yN If to, of Bernalillo. N. home In Kamta
Fe ithls morning, after
M.t aud Luia Jrne Hareraa. if (rnldrii, N M
a pleasant visit with iher daughter, Mrs
Manl'II. K. Otsso, HeRiater,
Dun
Nntlre for I'uldlraUon.
L. A. Oram, t.rothnr of A. A. Orant,
(Ilomeateatl Kntry No. a'.) W0.)
)
Dltl'ARTMKNT or thr
who 'ha been spelling the week In this
tbbiob
M.
hm,
SANTA
N.
AT
LAKUIIKiai
city, h--ft last night for hla home In
Sent. IS. 1UJ0 )
Los Anireles.
Notice la hereliy (riven that the f llowlns
haa
of
Darned ertller
tiled notice
bta Intention
Charles Cotton and George Grant, of
to make filial jjrMf ill aupport of hiaclalni, and
that KHid proof will he made before I'robate Gallup, were passengers for New York
Clerk HernMlillol otiniy.at Atbaguerqne, New city yesterday, where they are going to
Mexico, on October 117, luoo, vis.t (reorite
-. K'J
K. Hill.. 'or
, SVV1,, at?Tp. IV attend school.
4
N. H.1W.
Ilel iiaiuea the following
Major Rugene Van Patten, of La
to proe hla c utinuoua realde ce
upon and cutiivatlou of aald land, via. An- Cruces, after remaining In the city the
drea Viail, of A'fforivnee, N. M
Mariano past few days, returned to the Mesllla
Archibeiiue, cf Altfodonea, N. Ml Jainee
I'ltta, ot Altiodonee, N. M , and Domingo valley this morning.
Creep! 1, of Altfodotiea N. M.
Smyrna and Axminister ruga; Ug
ManubX K.Otbro,
shipment Just received; new goods;
Hru later.
good styles; standard quality.
Albert
Notice for foundation.
Faber. Grant buildlac.
(Ilotneateud Kulry No. 6784).
Have you seen those stylish hats for
1
Department of the Interior, ,
V
ladles at B. Ilfeld 4V Co. If not be sure
united Statea Land Ollir-eKama he, N. M.,8ept. lu, iwoo. J
you buy. They are
Notlre i nrieoy uive.l that rue loliowiuaT" and see them tefore
the prettiest you ever eaw.
Darned wet ltr naa filed notice ni bla Intention
to in:ike liiidl priKif In aupport of hlaclaimp
n
cltlsen
Thomas Healy. a
and t u' iukI proof will be made t efore Pro-bat- "
Ciera. HernHl'llo county, at Albuquergue. and agent for Lamp's lager at Cerrlllos,
N M.. on Novcinlier
V. loo. via
Mauu'i
c.y. He states that
Lopez, for the ,
.AVVvtand loia S and 4 of. is in the
u lot v 01 avu. v. i. the fair parade was the finest he ever
oi,
7.
tt N., K.ah lie a't.ra the f llowine witneaaea saw.
and
to prove hia co'iiimuHi realdence upontfal-lur,
Louis Kuchenbeoker, son of Hon. W.
cn tivalloii of l,l aiid. V12.1 lleurluuel
of AILuttue.qiie. N. At
hrunciaco eau
of Gallup, --attended
ciiei, ot AllHiiiue que. . M.; Joseph Fair, of F. Kuchenberker,
Aibiiguerqtie, N. ., and John II. smith, if the grand fair carnival ball at the Ar
AlDllq.llalqlie, N. M.
mory hall last nlgtit. He enjoyed himMANtiat. K. Otb-ro- ,
Keirlaier.
self Immensely.

te

Attend apeclul wile of drens food
school wear at The Bcononilat.

for

The Uaiscli ioitlin W'oik
are the only dot tiers of the genuine Coyote C.inun Springs Mineral Water, 213 b. First Street.
New 't.'l'ime 24 v
DcWIUi Little

Early

are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
purlfylnii little pllla. Berry Drug Co.,
Cicmopolltan Drug etore.
I'luniblne
ney Co.

In all

IilaxTa

its branchea

Whit-

Sick neadacha abaolutely mod permanently cured by ualog Mokl Tea. A
pleaaant herb drink. Cures constipation and Indigestion: makes jroa sat,
sleep work and nappy. SatlsfsoUoa
guarantee-- ;
or money back.
J B.
O'Reilly at Co.
Don't full to ee the fine stock of
furniture, carpets and picture!, an exposition In ltaclf, worth mllei of travel
to aee, at It. F. Hellweg & Co., next to
poatotflce,

a

Mrs. Eakln, of Sherman, Texas, after
pleasant visit of a few days to Miss

ell-Thir- d

Earthenware J.irs and

Whitney Co.'a.

churns at

Hues Itala.

Just received our full line of Knox
hats. Come and aes the new fall derby.

Simon Stern, the Itallroad avenue
clothier.
Copper tin and galvanized Iron work.
Whitney Co.
We are determined to ckM out all
our odds and eavls of oarpeta before
our fall stock arrives. Bee our stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Ws oan
ave you money. Albert Faber, Grant
building.

Kate Casey, returned to Santa
where she has been visiting the past
summer, this morning.
A. Mayer and wife, with ttielr pretty
son,
yester
rwtumed to Socorro
day, and they announced themselves ss
well pleased wltih tiheir two days' stay
in the territorial metropolis.
The Buffet that popular gentlemen's
resort In the Hotel Highland will as
serve Ms patrons with an
usual
elegant free lunch. Peter Oulllon will
be on hand to welcome all visitors.
Where do you trader Did It aver
strike you that we can save you money
on your kitchen supplies. Send us In
your orders and we will guarantee
prices and quality. The Jaffa Orocery
Company.
Hon'. W. E. Kelly, of Socorro, was
hire the past two lays, returned to
Socorro this morning. Mr. Kelly Is
prominently mentioned In connection
with the Judgeship of the Fifth Judi
cial district.
Bishop Kendrick was entertained be.
tneen trains last evening by . Kob
er( Fhnlaon, reotor of the local Episcopal church. The gentleman is on his
way to visit the Episcopal missions in
Wlnelow and Gallup.
A. H. Hilton, one of the largest gen
eral merchants and coal mine opera
tors In central New Mexico, waa her
a
Thursday and yesterday from his
at San Antonio. He waa ac
companied by his family.
The local Harvey ihouse Is always
equal to
and knowing thai
a large crowd would be In the city to
attend the carnival, an extra chef and
several wallers wre brouglut from Chicago to Aiiaiat In feeding the hungry
vial tors.
W. P. Nott, superintendent
of the
Hwrvey eating houws fur this division,
city
his
slater,
with
who resides In this
Is entertaining his brother. J. T. Nott,
receiver of the National hotel in Cripple Crek and proprttor of the Colorado Midland eatln? housus.
of the decorations of
In the wrt.H-u- p
the business houses, the notice of several of the firms on First street wer
Co.
crowded out, namely the Whllru-ami Harhechi & CUml, who made tlutx
plart of business very attractive by s
toeU'f ul dleplay of the national colors.
Another of Albuquerque's prominent
cltlHiis, Attorney T. N. Wllkerson, who
has been doing the lontlmnt, has returned home. Mr. Wllkorson ft ran attended the big convention of Elks la
Atlantic City, N. J., after which h
crowded the pond and visited the Paris
exposition, Switzerland, Germany and
England.
Permit me space to deny the recently
t.
published statement In the
of this ilty, that the W. C.
T. U. originated the chain of prayer
which has for Its object the defeat of
Mr. MoKlnley. The W. C. T. U. has nu
connection whatever wltfi tins system,
and national otnews have lasued an em
phatlc denial of this erronJoualy re
parted connection. Mrs. Q. E. Wilson,
Press Rep., W. C. T. U.
Antonio Apache, left this morning fo
New York, after a stay of a week In our
city enjoying the festivities. Mr. Apach
ha been to Alaska to examine soma
mining properties for th New York
had-quarter-

Journal-Dtmocrtt-

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can voe for your lav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Lconomist.
Heady for

We huve supplied a long felt want In
this city by laying In a stock of boys'
suits, hats, va,ps, shoos and furnishings.
such as has never been shown here be
fore. Our prices are always right as
ItiHpeetlon from our stock will show,
Simon Stsrn, ths Railroad avenue

Pies1-po-

I.

y,

vle-ltin-

matrix-turquois-

dow, are attracting
fakr visitors.

the attention

of

Madam Ruple, the noted palmist, wUl
leave
evening for El Paso.
She will give readings
a
her rooms In the Overland house, North
Becond street, opposite Trimble's livery
stable. Hour 10 to 12 and I to I
o'clock p. m.
Miss Eva Dougherty, who spent th
past week In the city, returned to her
home 1n Santa Fe this morning. While
hi re she was the guest of Miss Bessie
Brooks.
C. B. Rains, who holds a position In
the local Itnadntireet agency, left this
morning for New York, where hs will
scon take unto himself a helpmeet.
T. A. Flnloal, the popular district attorney, returned thta morning from California points of Interest, where he has
epent his vacation.
As stated in yesterday's Issue, L. T.
Delaney left Uris morning for Cincin
nati to attend the funeral of his broth
er Charles.
The Iceberg saloon on Second street
has changed hands, Chas. M. Geach retiring. The new proprietor Is Stephen
Balling.
Harry Slaughter and Qua O'Brien,
two Santa Feans, who have been en- Joying 'the fujr, returned home this
morning,
ij
The two children of A. Porfltt, a pattern maker In the local shops, lefjt this
morning for a visit In Topeka,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M.' Bhoupe of Wins-lowell known in this city, came In
from the west this morning.
Miss 'Mollis Keas, who enjoyed trie
fair, returned to Santa Fe this morning,
That Throbbing Headaelis.
Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King New Lit Pill. Thousand
of sufferers bav proved their matchless merit for sick and nervous headaches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
Easy to take. Try them. Only 26 cent
Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
H. O'RJelly ft Co., druggists.

For the rest of this week Thursday,
Fe, Friday and Saturday I will make a

Hi-v-

Special sale on boys' school wear,
such aa knee pants, hosiery, walsta,
etc., at the Koonomlat,
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of S. B.
GillKt.
Mlaelon grapes by the basket, 15 and
SO cents, at The Jaffa drocery Co.
The White Knight ta hers.
For Over fifty years.
An 0li and W
Kemkdt.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their ch'llren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pall , cures wind mile, and
la ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by druggists In every (art of ths world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
is Incalculable Us suts ani ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kin.

Offdess Qostet sjasd J.
Morgan, and ks now homeward
bound. According to the New York
Sun Governor Roosevelt will lneit upon
Mr. Apache accepting the appointment
of chief of the Indian department of th
Buffalo exposition, but the gentleman
states that owing to the kmck of time,
tro cannot accept the honor of the position.
A cerebrated Italian opera company,
under the management of August
arrived In the oity this morning In
a special car from Mexico, where they
have been filling engagements In the
large cities. The troupe are now on
their way to tine Pacific coast, where
ttey have several months engagements.
After resting In ths city
they
will proceed west
The man
y
ager has been shown courtesies
by L. Uradl, president of the local Itfll
Ian society, and an effort will be made
to secure them for several performances
here on their return to the east
Sister II Inn (Una, who nobis a most Important position In the Slstersof Charity
organisation at Cincinnati, I In the
city with authority from the Mother
Superior of the order to make all arrangements for the early beginning of
work on the hospital and anniutrlum
Sister Blandlna ss the sister who wss
instrumental In the building of the St.
Vincent academy on North Sixth street.
Chas. Mellnl, of the wholesale liquor
firm of Mellnl at Eakln, sfur a tour of
the continent, whli included the Paris
exposition and a visit to sunny Italy,
returned to the cMy last night. Frank
Tourer who accompanied him. was de
talned In the east and will not arrive
for several days.
Frank Quintan, Hr., who Is
his daughter, Mrs. J. D. Eakln, Is entertaining his partner. Ir. J. F. Fargo
of Los Angel. who Is here to have a
conference regarding the valuable mining properties In Acton, Cal., In which
Uie two gentlemen are Interested.
A splendid collection of turquoise
from the Port erfleld mine near Silver
City, Including some fine specimen! of
e
in the rough and soma
fine cut stones, In T. Y. Maynard's winfnflrtoasvlre),

PARAGRAPHS.

special reduction In the prices of ready
to wear hat. These hat ar th varied style of the fall of 1900. strictly new
and
Call In and see me. M.
C. Fleming, 108 Gold avenue.
White Knight I cent cigar.
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry air
will spoil your complexion T If so, us
Crystal Lotion and ail will get well. 25c,
at Matthews' drug store.
The latest in ladle
$1.26, $1.36. $1.60, $1.03

street hats,
and

$2.50

$1.00,

each ul

The Racket.
lleware of OlutrorliU for I autrrh that t uu-lalu Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy Ike
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the muoou surface. Buob
articles should nsvsr bs used except oa
prescription
from reputable physicians, as ths damag they will do la
ten fold to th good you oan possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cneaey
at Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury.
and i taken internally, acting dlreetly
on th blood and muoo'is surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken Internally and Is mads In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney at Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, pries 76c per bottla
Kobbed Ilia Grave.

A

startling incident, of which

Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follow:
"1 was In a most dreadful condition.
My skin waa almost yellow, ayes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual- ly In back and aides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three phyaicianshad given me up. For
tunately, a friend advised trying Eleo- trio Bitters, and to my great Joy and
surprise the first bottle made a de
cided Improvement
I continued their
use for three weeks and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed ths grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
60c, guaranteed,
at J. U .O'll slly
Co.' drug stor.

fire! HreM Klreltl
May visit your home any day. See B.
J. Parker at once, who represent on
of the strongest Fire Insurance com
panies In America The Continental of
Now Yeok city. Low rates.
Prompt
adjustments. Automatic telephone No.
638.

When you want a pleaaan t physio try
the now ram ad y, Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They ar easy
U take and pleasant In effect Price, 16
cents. Samples free at all druggist
t:apaualon.
Our business as well as our premises are enlarged. We buy bigger, sell
bigger and consequently cheaper. Sams
old song big sales small margins. Simon Hiem, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Attend our silk waist sale, Rosenwald
Bros.
No mistake mad

Whitney Co.'.

In stov

repair at

L

rAM-ait-

CtTT.

Th flams of Veeterdey Aftsraooa Won by
Silver City.

The ball game
afternoon
between El Paso and Sliver City waa
the most exciting of the tournament
and hundreds of people who left th
grounds In the middle of the seventh
Inning, when the score wss 12 to 0, In
favor of EI Paso, were not up In the
significance of the figures "7" and "13."
It was sure a lucky seventh for th
Reds, who had been playing a listless
game up to that Inning.
Manager
Woods, who believe In a, hoodoo,
Ms men to don their batting
rlotihe end win out. The sturdy lit t Is
band obeyed orders ami th way they
proceeded to stampede the "Colts" was
a caution. Hansen, who had relieved
Long at the end of the third, became
disgusted with himself and hi support
tHfore the Reds even thought of getting
their second wind, and McCue went In
the box. Silver, however needed eight
more toillres to win the game, and al
though "two down" was being continually dinned into their ears, managed
to connect with enough of McCue'
twister to have twelve run to their
credit when the third man was out.
A this stage Vol was substituted for
ForsyUre and El Paso was blanked In
the first haif of the eighth.
The Colt then became alarmed and
put "Cyc" Young In to relieve McCu,
and "Cyc" succeeded en shutting out
the Silvers In their half.
Ervln waa first up In the ninth and
went out. Moor to Williams; Long did
the same snd Weldman struck out
that was frJI Paso's kart chance. Th
Reds had a few good licks left Moon
singled and went to second on Wll.lanis
sacrifice; Rock advanced him to third.
took second on the first ball, and both
came home on Bishop' double to right
making the score 14 to IS, and ending
a hard, uphill game.
The game that Vols, Daniels and
Keith put up was gilt edge, (rhe latter
has caught In all the games Silver has
played here and has repeatedly shown
hi ability us a heady worker and a
gentlemanly player) and for the Colt.
Jiacoby and Weldman again demonstrated that they are not "has been,''
Score:
0 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 -l
Silver City
1 0 I I 0 t 10 0 11
El Paso
Rwtterlos Forsythe, Vol and Keith:
Long, Hansen. McCue, Young and
K rauee.
t Note.
By winning yesterday's game
Silver City captured the second prise
of $100.
nr-dr-

S-

BUHOEKED WOMEN. THIRD
We took In amniement at the Wrletis
ome women carry upon their head a.
Yet how lijrht they are compared with
the burden some women carry npoa
their hearts. There are chititlee women
whose hearts srhe ceaselessly because of
the childless home. That harden of
chiliUessnefe hs been lifted from the
heart of nwny a woman by the use of
Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription. Many
of the obstacle to maternity are remotr
able. Such obstacle are entirely removed by 'Favorite Prescription." tt
contains no alcohol nor narcotic.

HEAT MARKET.
tad Salt

All kinds of Fresh

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Anlhorlsed

Xxprse

WlioIesaJg

tarried 5U

Years and

Chudls.

I have sever wrlnea yon how grateful t sis
yon for your kelp ta
goSd health and
sue of lha ewertaat, deareat. Thirteen pound
rirla thatswr cam Into a home. "write" Mrs. M.
aatina, of A47 smith liberty street, Oaleahorg,
III.
! took ail bnttlra of fir. Plerre'a favort"a
ipnon, imir or m 'Oolitrn Mertk-a- l IMS- ' ann four vtala of Dr Plerre'a PIaant
Brfora I hart taken M,r tmttlM ni th
Favorite pre are! pit. m ' I waa a eew woman,
1
aannot stake pen rtearrlh
my heartfelt (rati.
tude, an will clo- -. hy aaylng tf any on dlapntM
th value of Ir. Plerre'a mertlrlnea I will as
pleaaed to eon firm the truth of all I aay u they
Will enclsat atamptd envelop for reply.

Dr. Pierre'
rieaaant Prllrta are a
ladies' laxative. No medicine equals
them (or gentleness snd thoroughness,
LETTER LIST.

DIBS' LIST.

Crane, Mrs W A
Nnanes. MarllliU
Knapp, Mra L U
I'rrklna. Mary
Luiea, Suguaiine (9) Julian, Maggie
Lowe Mial'oerlt
koblnaoo, Mr O U
Lynch. Mra Tom
Panrhes. Marllllta
McKay, A II
V.ianeroe, MarllliU 8
OXNTLIMXN'a

V

I ports

Ffcaeh aaf Itallaa GsoJi.
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

LIMB.

xetuvnged.

reed and Transfer

B tables.

New Telephone 217.

Boat Tarnovta la tha Citr
L, TRJMBLB Ac
Asses.
AAssssrss, New Masks.

218

1S

K

(ESTABLISHED

M. DHAGOIE,

THE ELK
XB one of the nloeet resort

In
olty and Is supplied with
beet and flnest Uqaors.
HEISCH

ft BETZLEB

Proprietors,

T?ltn

an I 217 NOBPU

ST

Bachechi & Giomi.

Cs

Albuquerque, N. IL

tc

WHOLESALE

ItSS.

AND EETAIL

DIAtf1"

IN

TO 3 ACCOS.

Ctiassware and Bar Supplioa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents lor Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents
for the Celebrate ! Mt. Vernon and Edirewood Whiskies.
ths
lbs Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Ths Ilk."

tot

Wast Railroad Avtnss,

QUICKEL & BOTHE.

PIONEEK BAKEBY!
Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty I Finest WuIsUes, imported

Ws Desire Patrooae, sod ws
Briarantee Mrst-Glas-s
Baklnfl,
to? a. rirat SU Alboqoerqoe, N Sf .

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
lm tad Celtics

starr maar,

BALLOTS BROS., PBOPBHTOas.

and Domestic

Ths COOLEST aa HIGHBST GRADB al LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciffnrs.
ElTABLUHiO

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlflr.lallv digests the food and aids
Nature In elreiiKthonlnir sod recon
structlnit the exImtiHtcd dlitestlve or
gang, HH the lulHttllnco vxreddlBost-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation
Can approach It In efflciency. It ln
stantly rolluvnsnnrl peruianeutly cures)
IleuriDurn,
Pyej)ciHia, lnuittuslKm,
r'lalulentT. Sour Ktomach. Nausea,
Sick lleaiiuclie.auAt ralKla.C'ramp and

allothorrcsuluof lmiiertcctdlaTeeUon.

Pries 6flo. snd ft. I,argealteoonUiliiaH time
small sue. liook all atxHitdyepeiieUk nulled free
'SVepared by C. C. DeWITT S CO. Chios.
J. 0. Huiry and Cosmopolitan drag stores

1171

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR,

hxLZm.r

GRAIN&

PROVISIONS.

8TAPLK

t scialtr.

a

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

,

AVENUE.

NatlT and
Chleago

OMTEUI'ATHT.
J. A. I.OWK. It . T.. U. O.
KkSIDKNCK, Old
OKFIC'K AND
uld 'phune 14U,

rutsioiAss,
w. a. aura, m, d,

Lsmbtr

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covsn Moral

PAINT

Look

Basil

Tsan

U. W. CKUVK, M. D.

Fall Mcasursl

TRU88.

uvnii

a

SasflsWaac.

I
I
I

COOL,
I

,

I.

a, Bono,
W, 4a K sUeet N, W.,

f

U. C.
enalima, laud, pat-ant- s.
copyrights, cavlals, letters paleal, Uad

marka. clanna.

W. B.

HBLt-Bt-

,

Law,
New Uesico.
Prompt attention given to collections and
patent for minee.
WILLIAM IJ. LBB,
LAW. Ofue, room V, N.
ATTOKNKV-A- balldlng,
WUl prscuc In ail
tb courta of tb terrltury.

Atturaey-st-

dint

PaHU, Its)

araa
s.rsB
Mlpa ar SaclL

Ukmbm

,,..

I

DIITDAin ISoariD
BeiiiBUlU BISBUB

I
aerarasi.
I Ma ssaWtMnfs,
BBKMAktU . aOOBT,
MamUa
I
,
Albaqaerane.
N.
Bvrw asena. I iQtBll IlitpkOII
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWjwatS Gaealsrt,
bosl-oeagtvso
a
tn all
sttsnUon
pertaining to the prufeaalno. Will practice In all court nf the territory sod before the
United State lani .Wcv.
SAMPLE ROOM.

OHlces 11T liuld avenue: entrance also
K L Mnll.r, lo
tliroual. Cnimwell blixk.
my alMtence, will be luund In tha ntlice and
reprenriiia me
llualneaa will recslvs prompt
ai.tl ctlicient attention.

nutir

PRESCRIPT1DNS

OBST1ST.
Algsr, D. O, S.
Ilfeld Bros.'
AHHMO BLOCK, a. oppo.lt
m. to lg:0 D.m.l 1:S0
. m. to S p. m. Automatic telapboocNo.
a appuinimenia maa py mail.

Hll.lrhH.

llltdt,
Llat,

B. RUPPE,

I

a.

LA W T BUS,

Sub. Doori,

IllAI

SILVER

I

hVK, fcAK, NUHK ANDTIIKOAT,
410 Weal tiold Avnn

N

H. M

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuqutrque

irsrtlce Limited to

ATTOR

Loosest!

Al wave In 8 took

UOUKS-Una. in. snd from
7 to p. m. Ufflc
and residence, so wast Gold avanoe,
N. M.

Attorney-sl-Law-

Wagons

ALBOCUEHOOE.

S

Moat Economical

Bulldinf Pi pet
'

OFKU'K to 10 sodtll from

W. H.

0E0CEJ11K8.
ss HvU Ssattvest.

Te

cakm.

raoFBssioitaU.

Ore-pro-

M--

itreet, between Ballroad and
topper avenues,

No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington Are

Person ealllDg (or th above named
Mothers of ohlldren affected with
ortup or a severe cold need not hesitate letters, will please say "Advertised
J. B. Annuo, P, II.
to administer Otuunberlaln's
Cough
Remedy. It oontaina no oplats nor
Experience is tbi best teacher. Us
narcotic In any form ant may be given Acker" English Remedy la any
aa confidently to the babe as to an of ooughs, oolds, or croup. Should'asIt
adult The great success that has at tall to glvs Immediate relief money
tended It use In the treatment of ootds refunded, Ifio an' iOe J. H. O'Rlelly
and croup has won for It ths approval
and praise It has received throughout
A I Tha J a IT, (irnesry Co.
the United States and In many foreign
Bananas, per dosen
0 .40
lards. For sale by all druggists.
Peaches, per lb. from
2Vio to .01
Apples
2Ko
Matthew's Jersey MUk; try It
Big, selected sweet potatoe
No charge to examln
40 to $o
our stock of Grape
hoe for fall and winter. Wearsalway
17V
Blackberries
ready to show good and talk business Strawberries
250
s,
W carry th
Fresh tomatoes
2Vic
celebrated
Queen Quality. Borosls and Stetson
Our fruits ar always fresh and th
price
many
shoes, beside
the lowed. Give u liberal orders.
other reliable,
brand and our price are as You will be pleased.
low a I consilient with good quality.
Call and see the new millinery at lOf
Call and be convinced, C. May' Popular Priced Shoe Stor, 208 West Rail- Gold avenue.
road avenu.
New line of Venlteares
and Broad
Attend special sal of dress goods for Cloth Just came yesterday; also something very handsome In Home spun
school wear at Th Economist
In th nw gray and black.
Kleinwort's Is the place to get your
W extend a cordial Invitation to all
nice fresh steak. All kinds of aloe
to visit our stor whether you wish to
meats.
make any purchase or not make our
To prevent consumption quickly cure tot your headquarters while In th
throat and lung troubles with One Min- city. B. Ilfeld Co.
ute Cough Cure. Berry Drug Co.,
KNIGHT- - II.
Drug store.
Will give you more than any on else
furniture. Do not sell
Coyote water from the spring can for second-han- d
only be had from the Coyote Bprixg until I have made you a prioe. If you
to sell, list It with me.
have
estate
real
Mineral Water Co.
Us
north
If you want to buy, 1 have Just what
Second street
you ar looking for. Especial bargain
CALL FOH KKI'I III.ICAN CONVKNTION In a fine brick home near the shops. AnA delegate convention of the republiother ou Copper avenue and one on
can voter of the territory of New Mex- North Second street. Have for sale
ico la hereby culled to meet in the city cheap a total adder National cash regpower
of Hunts. Fe u 10 o'clock In the morn- ister, in fine condition.
ing, on Wednesday, the third of Octo- portable engine and boiler in good
MOO,
ber,
for the purpose of placing In vendition, burglar and
safe.
nomination a candidate from New Mex- hide press, oltlcs furnishings, Faircongress, and banks warehouse scale, capacity 2,00
ico to the
to transact such other business as may pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
ptoporly come before the said conven- horse, buggies, planoa, billiard and
pool table, a magnificent family horse,
tion.
The republican electors of this terri- harness and buggy. The horse la well
tory and all those who believe In the bred, stands II hands high, ta 00 al
principle of the republican party and black, weighs 1.100 pounds, Is between
In Its policies as announced In ths na- I and T year old, and perfectly sound,
old child can handle aim
tional republican platform adopted by and a
the, republican national convention, held a ah would a kitten. I make a spec
ialty
of
auction sales and commission
In the city of Philadelphia, June 10, liiUO,
Room 11, over Donahoe
who twlleve in and endorse statehood business.
store, Armljo building. If
hardware
faNew
Mexico
for the territory of
and
vor an honest, fair and Just administra- not there, call No. 132, new telephone.
tion of pubilo affairs In this territory,
Stove repair for any stov mad at
ar respectfully and cordially asksd to Whitney
Co.'a,
unit under this call to tak part In
the seleotlon of delegates to the terriPoisonous
resembling
toadstools
torial convention.
frequent
mushrooms have caused
The several counties will b entitled deaths this year. Be sure to uss only
to representation as follow:
the genuine. Observe the sams oare
County.
Delegate. v. hen you ask for De Witt's Witch Haxel
14
Bernalillo
Hialve.
There are poisonous counter
2
Chaves
feits. DeWltt s Is the only original
,
6
Colfax
Witch Hazel Solve. It la a safe and cer6
Dona Ana
tain cure for plies and all skin diseases.
2 Berry Drug
Eddy
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
4
Grant
store.
4
Ouadalupe
Nutlro to the I'uullo.
4
Lincoln
7
partner, Mr.
When Charley Quler
Mora
George,
$
left town, Quler sold th busl
Otero
ness
to
Sheppard
ft Brown, but as these
Rio Arriba
2 gentlemen
are Just as honest and
Son Juan
you
may
straight,
still leave your or
U
San Miguel
ders on the same slate.
SanU F
SHUPPARD A BROWN,
i
Sierra
120 South Third Street
,
Socorro
6
Taos
Mlaa Nellie Taylor
4
Union
Has returned, and will resume teach$
Valencia
ing at once. Those desirous of taking
In pianoforte playing or vole
114 lesson
Total
culture, may apply at Everltt Jewtlry
Aliei natts will not b recognised.
Proxies will only be recognised If held store, Railroad avenue.
by citizens of th same county from
Dyspepsia oan bs cured by using Ackwhich delegates giving proxies were
er Dyspepsia tablets. One little Tabelected.
County conventions must be held on let will give Immediate relief or money
or before Saturday, September 20, 1200. refunded. Sold in handsome tin boxes
County committees will Lake proper at 26 cents. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
action and call county conventions at
Call for the White Knight
such times and place as they may
deem best before or on that data.
Th chairmen and secretaries of the
county conventions are earnestly requested to forward due notice f the
V!
proceedings of such names of th delegates elected to th republican county
convention to the secretary of this committee by the next mall after the call
')
(
of such convention.
Where there are no regularly organised county committees the members
of thle committee are authorized and
directed to perform the duties of the
county committee and act accordingly.
Bl2a llWMssssTsfTjJrt
JOHN 8. CLARK.
M.VM CIIF.tM Ml l la a l,.lllerure.
Chairman of the Republican Territorial
Al'ply nn Hia U'uilri.H. li (jut. klyl,.,rlil. 60
Central Oonnnlttee.
s.i'1 at lriuvl.ia ir iy mml aani"Hi iw: lr mail
MAX FROST, Secretary.
luiaou.
t!f BUUlllKtiS, M Uanua
th

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISION
HAT AMD GRAIN
FRKK DKUV1RY TO ALL PARTS OF TH I CIT
--

8BOCERIK3, CISABS, TOBACCO.

Kanrhea, Patricio
W illeon. j amee

Trl-on-f-

Q-TtJLlD- X

GROCERIES and LIQUOR

W.L.TKUHBLE&C0.,
tad

Alasao.

Rallrcatl Awaaaa.

General Merchandise LIQUORS. WINES, CIGARS AM)

m K

t

YZlnes, Etc.,

DBALJ1BS I

aitaoaD Aveses. Albuodsboos

LlTery, Sale,

i"

BAJWITT, PliOPBIaCTOK.

TOTI &c

AlbnqaertitM, N. U

Dealer In

Lewis, Wm W
Lurero Kmlliano
Liver, J Willis
Miiruhv. Jaa
McMiUIrn, kdw 1
McC Intork, kev
I'erilue, J A
btanton, Tony
rilvnenia. tiualaho

81111th,

ISO WSSt

BCHNKIDKB ft LTX, Props
Cool Keg Beer ea dranghtt tb flnest Natlv
a
Win and tb eery beat of
Uqaors. Give as sail

Bsoood

A. B. HeMP I

RANT

A. A.

ST. ELMP

J0S1FH

Atkntio Beer Hall!

LIST.

J ranlllo, Valeut
Johnaon, Sam
Jaramelia, Jos 8
Klaael, t;eq

herr.

rinrt St,

Booth

SS

rrirrm
?

Qrar.

Hones and Males boagti

Fallowing It a list of letter remaining
uncalled for In ths postodloe at Albuquerque, New Mexico, (or th week ending September 2!:
LA

Ill

MZ;-?8

Finest Wiilskies, Brandies,

handle rerTthlog
In oar Una.
Dtotlllenr ArenU.
Special Distributor Taylor A WlU'ama,
umurr Hia, Kentucky.
Wo

lS.l

AND DIHsTDRfi

JOHHUA 8. RATHOUW

SAMPLtt AND CL03'KOOM.,r

Offlea.

MELINI & EAKIN
Lio.ors ana

H

N.

0aclteJ....tlS,0.0

rj?HCB

& CO.

117 WKST SOLD ATKNUK,
Wells-Farg-o

f

Depositor? lor the 9uU
Pacific and the Atehiaoa,To-- )
pkft k Hanta F Ballwt"
CompuilM.

Ud Profits..

floods nld on mm payment
by the week or month
i t--t

Nut to

I

DEPOSI10BT,

umCKRU

Prep.

BOKltADAILE

t.

U.

ALBCQURKQUK,

INSTALMENT PLAN

Alvsref, Leaodrs)
Akiu, John 8
Abbot, John 8
Hlabee U H
llarvla. (iaapar
ht
Special Mewtlagsf Kike
Burge, IN
A regular meeting of Albuquerque llarnea, Prank
Boya, Cope
lodge No. 461, 11. P. O. E will be nld Con sell. Harry
Saturday evening, September 22d, at $ t'arnahan, kd
. have, Juan Joa
o'clock sharp. All members are earn- Dlbberu.
ehlilp
estly requested to attend, and all visit Dunn, llewlitt
ing Elks are cordially Invited. Work. tiltiaon. Will
Wm
C. W. MedhT, secretary.
Hlraa W K
)
llama, kuaaell
llaakius. Harry
A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Fifty-seven-

First
National
Bank,

STREET

im inmia
BObUlU SlUfil
Ull
iiiitimii'

111,

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTUOM

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Bocorro,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

JOHSITOI t riMIOAL.
,

ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW-

Bant bnlldlng.
K. W.
,

TTOHNhY-AT-LAW-

a.

L

Oftlce.

Albognerqae, N,
ruin Natfooal Iron and Brass Castings;

sod S,

AB,
l. BBf Alboqnerqae,

rim National

N.
bank balldlng.

VHAMK W. ULABVV,
W, rooms S and S, N.
TTOHN
L T. Armllo balldlng, Albaqasrqae,
N. a,
TTOHNKY-AT-L-

a W. UUBMOM,
W. Office over Bob.

i ertann'a enirarv atore. AlbDonevaoe.

N

.af

simoinnsti.o

Uirtii (Vj.

.I,"J

PrtttttM.
aWleJ

tif

11.00,

WraissjtoU,

arpaiil, fur
iarM.
or I bollUa, 2 Tt.
m,i ,p .a
-

--

Tullr mad suits, ladles' wush skirts
and ladles' shirt waists ait about one-ha-lf
prioe for wo weeks at B. Ilfsld a
--

-

.....

FODNDBT:

i.jauiiJLis

8LDI BALLBOAO TRACK. ALBDQU1BQUB,

GROSS BLACKYELL

R H.

& CO.

(INCORPORATED!

a

r. in.- -l
for li..u..rr'l,.a.
ttL
X ; y,:tu
ig lii ar..rinatorrni di
T&
tvV ' I i '
ubbatural
1.
Si t!irui, or lir lliUaionia
JU .auihimI
Lit.li. nrilAlu.u
f ulr.r.
u ..ui.il.
unit Mitsav it) of ui u e i u i mtia
'MtErxl

Ore. Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Pulleys. Brwli
Bart, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts (or Buildings- - Beoaln
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Bpeelslty.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELT8.
We hanrlle

K. C. Baklne Powriet.

UFinc

vsi'uc'

Wool Sacks., Pulpbur.
L,rn si"

vmorinr

Mes'., and Friends'

Oat.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Gioncu,

iw jeasuMg

1

fx

LADIES'

KID

GLOVES

Albert Faber,

I

Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is ac-

knowledged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, camry and white
and black. We sell them at the old price of

Invited

You

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices.
$1.25
1.00
75
1.00

Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

DEjLiLl

lU.,

CZ

22. I1M

BKPTKMBKft

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Accident Insurance
Real EHtate
Notary Public.

ki

II A U CBOMWKLL BLOCU
Automatls Telephone No. 174.

POO US

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Arms, out

GoU

to

Fin

National Bank.
Second

and
STOTSS

Ul

Furniture,

Hand

aoUSIBOLS SMSS.

U.painng a specialty.
t.
stored and packed tor
UlghiMt price paid tor sewud

fumltur.

fblp-meu-

band bouiwliuld

goods.

RANKIN

& CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

LOANS.

AND

ROOMS 20 and 22.

1H.T ARMIJO

BUILDING.

A. J. RICHARDS.
DSALaa is

1

ClUAJiS, TOBACCOS,
A

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
stars of the patronage of the publte

U

solicited.

NE

NSW STOCKJ

STORE!

1(3 Railroad Avenue.

1882

I'JOO

FlPrMoi

h:

Agent
mi (J

braad

DEALERS IN

tt

White Knqrht I ctvt cUrar.
rlntH4 court will avt down to buMneMS on Monday.
Ihe public wluiols will resume work
on Monday morning.
The Union fair at Hprtngw, N. M.,
Tuesday and conUnua
will tx'gln m-four day..
.'rJff, of
ient fair
Mi.
week In the city, as the guest of Mr,
C. M. Kennedy.
Trof. D. M. Richards of Gallup, Hiram Hadley and Mandors, who have
bren attending 1h edumttonaJ council,
will return home
Fn-dane and com-rc- t 11)1 evening.
at
hall. Old Town, and free
afternoon at 3
cciMfi't
oVlork. Everybody Invited.
Mrs. M. J. Ilorden and daughter. M
lleMle. will probably leave overland to-nlirUt or In the morning, for Cabeson,
where the lotusr Is teacher In the Congregational nilston school.
The list of subscribers to the public
library fund will be published next Sat
urday. This Is a roll of honor, which
should contain the name of every en
terprising and public spirited cltlsen of
Albuquerque.
'Mrs. Emma Mondle, of Oreeley, Col.,
sister of Harry Cooper, the brick contractor, and Mr, Oswald Lank, ot
Col., are being entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper at their residence
on North Fourth street.
The booth put up by the City Union
of Chr Union Young Peoples' societies In
the Midway, has been a dellgtrtful phtoe
for visitors to rest and the committee
In oharge wish to thank R. W. Hop
kins of the Crystal Ice nompany, for
the generous donation of this froien
beverage, also to the dolly papers for
copies of each, placed on bhe reading
tulile, and to all others who In any way
amlMted In making this feature a suo

2H

'il

8. Second Street.
Order.
Solicited.
fee Delivery.

Hlllaboro
Creamery Hutter.
beat on f.arttl.

i!

B.

i. PR

to-nig-

N. at.

ALBUUUKHUUK.

SlHilllebanrer
DhALkKS

&

Korers

IN

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood.

(--

,

New and SecoLS-UanKurnlture Bought
and Bold,
uralture Brpalred and

l

Prepanri (or Sblpuixot.
IIS N. Ird St. ' lLBL'QL'KIiQrK,

im-n'- s

N. U

Happo for lis.

er

CITY NEWS.
MaUiews' drug store for preacriptloua

c

Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jerwiy
oillk.
Ac extra arc light was placed
at the corner of Second street and
avenue.
special sals on boys' suliool wear,
such as knee pants, lioloj, wulsla,
etc., at the Kconuiiiutt.
Reoelved at The Koonotiilst Newest
creations In black ilk skirts. Call and
ewe thwn.
The newe.t 11ns ot
bats. Call at lot Oold avenue.
There will be no scrvioe at Tempi,
Albert on Friday or Saturday morning. gllltl'll.
A romiietent alrl to do feneral
.I7ANTKD
The entire stock of millinery at lot
Intiulra,
tioeartnoia in ainall laiiilly.
TllH: UAXMLJS.
M c. inyliu Mia Vr-- l Kailroatl Av
.trlct.y new aud up-l- o
Gold aveuue,
The pleejurit etTe and porfaot safety M r. Wri
8ALK The conieuia cl a four. room
date.
with which ladles limy use Syrup of l.'tJK
I hollar;
t(l r.Miin aeta. caipela, aide
Lulgl Arditl, the father of mualcian. r'!-under nil conditions, makes It .oanl. tAar-- ti'o
irdcr, lloinr (iinfor1 autre, rtr.
aoetl an new; oii week only. No. oil
"The Kimball piano la a noble Inalru ll'tlr favorlta remedy. To Rst the true all
iuent.M
and genuine article, look for the nam Mar (iiellc avenue
I Kll -- i a'lita ari'l griillrmrn
o lake
Received at The Economist Ne wml of the Culifurnla KlK Hyrup Co. printed V. A.N
ititlt-iiM'c'itliir;
tor tmr
oreeutona In black silk .kil ls. Call sod neat the bottom of tbe packac. t'wr emMl 1...: .aifiolea Iter. Aiii4reaa. liid Si
swJii by ail drujl.ts,
Cuo.iuy, llv Vt.bjU Ave.tVUkago.
1

i 11

y

Hall-roa-

11

READY MADE

I

sa

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

SCI

aaa
a
a

A Good. Durable, Cheviot Suit for
s
Business Suit
A
Best, All Wool Business Suits
Finest Dress Suits

9 O.OO

12,00

First-Clas-

2.

NO.

An

15 GO
18 OO

ua
ua

3.

TAILORED

a
nJ

OS)
B

aa
na

rK
COR

800 Kant Silver venue;
a live-roobrick houH, bath, hot itml cold
water, and plenty ol.Ut.le. r K.1KU11LK.
with bath, and with or
FURNISHED room,
one block from postnllice;

alao two funiiabed room, lor light bouaekeep.
log, S17 weat Silver avenue.

L'UK KkNT Kurniabrd ronuia bytliediy
V week or month. Alao nnlurnialied riMirna.
Large Iront room, tultable for orticea. Ilou.c
newly renovated! renta reaaonabl.. Culum
bua llotel, UU4 South Second at.
Minnr.polla Koomlng ilouae
Tlie
a laryaat and Uneat roomlun liouae in Albu.
lerqup; newly uunt, neiy furu'anra, every,
ing tlrattiaaa in every reaped. koomaSl.uu
1 lure block. Irom
r week. Si net month
pcatollice, corner hctond atreet and tluiiliig

Tilt

aveuu.

C u.

YVarU.

fropnetor

rK SALIC

.

lour room
hurnitore of
liouiet aold hy tlie piece or an ti'griner.
Kor partlculara adureaa 7113 North actouii.

LUK 8AI.K

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.

The Railroad Avenue
CIothier.

The Walkover Shoes
FOR MEN

9

CiD

PU

nu
tiu
PU
00
ua

ua
ua
ua

Jj

Optical Col'eg:e

BB

't"ii'.'

:.

are simply $5.00 shoes

'.

for $3.50.

w' Hcf ,v

3

ru

Ammunition

o.

HKNT-N-

and Opticians.
Graduate Philadelphia

un

E. J. POST & CO.,

KKNT.

Watchmakers, Jewelers,

iT.

a
aa
am

tf Jecppcct5nnrrrrirr) mavaaoc rrrrnainnnrnB naDaosaaaaaaaaaaaaoDccaaannnnnciaaaaaSS
lauuuuuuuabOOoocoaiaaaaaaaaaDOODoauuuubuuwsMiiHuyMsjjuaaaanauM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

S. VANN & SON,

on

aa

SIMON STERN,

ai
ii
ta

en
aa
oa

25.00 ua
30.00 S3

SUITS!

& Sons.

03
OS

2 O.OO

These Goods are made here in the City aid will all be Fitted
We make them as low as..S33.50
before they are finished.
Ani as High as
40.00
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way and we want to figure
with you and we think we can do you some good.

a

Strong

flff.OO no

At Business Suit To Order

CUSTOM

O. W.

aa
aa
fin

A Better Class of Suits
A Very tine One for
Best Dress Suits'"

NO.

J

,

1
om
PC

SUITS!

MADE TO ODDER

m
I.

'

You may select the
bast$5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

J

this city ami just duplicate the same shoes

'

exactly at Washburn's
ou 2nd St. for $3.50.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells 10 and 12 gauge.
Exclusive Aent for
Winchester Black PowderRlval Loaded I J.
I
Walkover Shoes.
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless B. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
L

a

SI

aT

of Itloo improved n itlvr
FOK f ALh-Kl- and bhrooalllre
alieeo. alioul UlU
esea from 1 to 8 yeara old, anil attoot Aoo

laniba. Addreaa Sheet glower, Uld Albuuuer
que. N. M.
JVH MAI. K -- Armory Hall building. (J I TO
DIKCkMAN.
horaea lor aale Jlicap. I). S. I'aitcr.
JOOU
.1 ton, City.
W

J.O.Gideon,
Wholesale and Petail Dealer in

AMUI.

IfANThl-- A aitu.ition a. cook in a f.iiinly
or aa porter Iti a aaloon, ty Japaue.e
Addrew A A , C'lliieu uhice.
took (or (irivate lainilyi
11 ANThD-tioo- il
Vr .ood waarea Knaulre at Ci ueu oltlca.
clerk, muat apeak Spanlali,
WANTKU atAonte
Co..
to i ricujaimu
914 Kallioad Aveuue.
girl w antetl to help do
WANTkU Young
Iluquir. at 314 aoutb Aruo

U

.

ir

NI

E

AID

'

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

vcrjtliiniNeeW!".

Home Sold oa

Nhorlhand aud T) p.wrllllig.
Hrglnnlng October lat. 1'role.aor C J
Wlirelrr sill teach practical alioitlianil and
lypewniing, day and uiglit ae..ion, at avety
lilarrai rale, kapeileuce of live vearaln active
Satlatactlou guaiau-teed- .
biuiueaaaud Uacllllig.
All (nquirle. promptly an.wrred. by mail or
In peraoii. Call or addieaa Houiu 17, A. 1.
Ariinjo building, City

Our Roodi are all NEW ASD UP TO DATS in design.
Unlike our cum letitors, we do not claim to handle T11K
liEST GOODS IN TUS M RK15T and that high
piicesarea i;uar4ntee of quility, etc. ; HUT WE DO

THE

IS Tear Prac ileal Experleuce.

Ill
Hoi It
1 vlepliouefc

N. SECOND
Open Dai

For

II

llglt

aa

:

ml ola

First Street.

of

ACME Staple and Fancy
Dealer In

Meaning,

COK. SECOND

riot lit'.

Dvinf and

T. aad SILV BR A V B.

Went Hal I road Aveuue
ALUUUUKKgUS.

N. M,

J .

.

.

zT

i.

CvsT

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Groceries,
VJOO

j

SOLO BY

J. A. SKINNER,

All work
Ifuui'aiilucd.
UASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors,

Hepairing

ST.

ind

New Phone 471.

to

....

is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or st( '
rrc to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges a
having been justly known as the leaa..fc
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee

a--

uo

Funeral Director
And Embalmer..

",r

0

AXY SiIU'PED into Albuquerque and our i'KlCES
much lower than the same goodi can ba h id (or elseWe are content with a living
where in the Territory.
profit. You only h ive to see our goods to buy prices
doiherest. Special Inducements to the cash trurie.

205 South

. W. EDWARDS,

r

A Model Kitchen

CLAIM THAT OUK GOODS ARE EQUAL TO

lUnjf us up

.

0-

"SSW Payments.

N. Dl MAURO,

PROF.

Vlolinlat and comDoaer for any knul of In- trumrnt. Violin anil harmony iraiiiing. H at
ort lit. ua ID til. territory luruialird at rca.on- able pneca. I'oalottlce, Altiuguerque, n. M.

.

Clni-.tiiia- .

S3

OH
CI 'J

CLOTHING!

Sin-ril-

1

OJ

set

B

NO

We Invite Inspection.
FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything appertaining thereto.
We' guarantee our price) to bj the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.

11

ta
uu

V

ready-to-we-

a

n
ra

To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes. Wo Now Make The Following

sin-gli--

ls

lf

215 South Second St.

Jewelry,
FineStreet,
Albuquerque

119 S. Second

Tlree Offers

It

la

seml-tlna-

Insurance.

Clocks,
Diamonds,

e

2-

Fire....

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Il--

(--

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

1

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Jile

Fire Insurance

20$

d.

TiUO.

118 Railroad Aye.. Albuquerque,

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

-

AXBUQUKUQCK

REAL

tiIhi

Rosenwald Bros.,

Lu.aan, the popular prima
dena: "I'll. Kimball piano la a perfect
Instrument."
Take your next prescription to 111news. l will b preuavrsd aa your doc
tor wants H.
iracrtptloria prepared ait JltUJiews'
"l'ure Drug Mmrwiacy" by araluutt!
ptutrmaouna only.
lrcn. 1'evny, ltoyal Hungarian court
linger, liuda-i'.at"Tb. Kimball pi
auo .all.lle. nie entirely."
1( yuu wl.h aoiiietbliiif very taaty anJ
Allaa M. B.
In mllllutry.
1' liming, IDS Uold avenue.
If in need of any tiling In the drug- glt aundry line, vail at Mann's drug
lore on lull road avenue.
Visit the A. & 1'. meat market and
gi t a good bear atuuk only bear meat
In town for (Sunday dlnuer.
t offer to the ladle of Albuquerque
the tlneit line of pattern bats ever
brought to the city. Mlas M. U. Flem
lug, lo Uold avenue.
" 'Mid the Ureen lelda of Virginia,"
The Ulue and the Oray," "The Bell.
of New York" march Jire tor a dol
lar. All the laitvt "rag time ' mualo (or
sal at the Wlittaun Muslo Co.
The money you eave by buying your
furniture and carpet, ot ua. will more
than pay your expen.ee while visiting
the fair. Call and see H. F. Hellweg
Co., next to po.tolllce.
Ella MUee, Uullea' and ohUdrsns' first
class dressmaker, fitted linings to order.
Guarantees all work, and Is very reas
otMibla. ltooin I, Golden Hula Rooming
House.
Ju.t openej the Midland re.tauranl
by Mrs. M. W. Jones, on Third street,
near itallroad avenue. A good meal for
twenty-fiv- e
cents. American cookery,
iM. K. Parnunore, muslo teacher, is
prepared to furnish mualc for all occa
sions. Dances a spvclajty. CaU I or
address, ZXH
west Silver avenue.
Strangers are invited to call at The
TKNMN TOIHNAMBNT.
Zelger Cafe
and hear the latent new. of all kind. There will be a
Intere.Ung BvenU st the Tennl. Court
fine hot free lunoh.
Thl. Afteruoos.
Ladles notice Hair stop falling out,
dandruff cured, scalp treatment, city
Yterday's ewrvts In the tenrrls tour.
reference. Onand Central hotel. Room nnmeivt, were by far the most Interest
65.
Ing of any which have come off up to
femes Hut Springe stage olRee, First this time.
tree
.table. Leave Albuquerque
In the men's doubles between ttlaab
Mondaye and Fridays
o.
and Catron, of Santa Fe, and
Mamage treatment tl to 13 per treat- and Newman, w hluh hud been
for
ment. Kivtes per month. City reference.
a. m., the Santa Fe men defaulted,
Urand Ceniral hotel, room U.
owing to the Inability of Catron to come
"Orange Ksd." the latest and must down at the time) he hod expected to.
delicious beverage, five cents a glass.
At 11 a. m. the match between Stoab
; O'Hlelly's soda fountain.
and Ward was called. Ward won the
on
look into Klelnwort's market
toss and defeated his opponent In
north Third street. He has the nicest straight sets by. a score of
Mr.
fresh meats In the ctty.
Btaab negkH-teto take any prelim
The beat double front overalls made inary practice on uhe courts before
for 60 cents at The Racket .
Marling In on his match and was there
fors at somewhat of a disadvantage In
is
one thing you must not having
There
become used to the grounda
not miss
Shortly aftor 2 p. m. the match be
and that is the
hot free lunch that will be served tween Ward and Newman was called
after quite a nhurp contest, resultat Melini & Eikin's Yellowstone and
ed In a victory for the former by a
bar.
score of
l,
Aa soon
taken a little
Always good, but
extra fine, rest, the as Word had
a
In the men's
will be the hot free lunch at the Whit
were coiled and Word pulled him-seElephant.
together for his third oonieat of the
d.iy. His opponent, Lewis Brook., had
Hpei'lal Mertliigtif Mil.
A regular meeting of Albuquerque the game from the start, the final relodge No. 4bl, II. J. o. 10., will be held sult never being in any doubt ; tihe
rtaturday evening. Heptember 2M, at I core being
o'clixk ehurp. All members are earn
A. soon as this maU'h was dlnpoeied
eatly requested to attend, and all visit. of the finals In the men's doubles, beIng Klka are cordially Invited. Work. tween Kuimm and Hrooks, and Ueater
an.) Newman, took place, and although
C. W. Medler, secretary.
the final nwult of thla event has never
.tl I IIO.Nt
liecii in doubt since the entry list was
c lotted,
et the strugglo brought out
Next Thur.ilay A ru riiiHin, leteuilMr 91,
me very prutty playing and good
at I iUO.
Hork on both side. It was won In
Next Thuntilay aftcino.n, at 1:30, at mralKht s. m by llrook. ami Htainm, 12,
ltixjoka' accurate placing at
No. 115 West l.ead awnue, the home
the net was. and la always the case In
of Ins. IIIbIkip, 1 will sell without
ut public auction, all of the fur- - the wmk of (hat team, the feature ot
f their nice borne, coiiHlatlng the game.
nlliiiiK
f inUKellaneou. article.,
riil. afternoon the finals In the ladles'
kltohen
singles are both to be playe I,
uteiitfiUi. nix hole range
with water and
Uink, refrlginit.ir,
kitchen safe, ex- - Mihm Willey being lined up against
tclicl'in table, dining ct.ulra, dluhi s, par Mi Wlnaion, In the former, and lwl
lor t.xik stove, heating stove, bed HivHikit ugaliiMt Hiamm In 'the latter.
lounge. Iron 1h1, two oak bed room Th.-smatches will llkuly be the most
(eie, ! n'lu-l- i plate minor folding bed, Interesting of the tournament, as each
of the four contestants ore in their beMt
springe, matreiwtn. carpets,
form, having been practicing faithfully
tables, line curtains. ru)t.
Mm. Ilixtiop w ill give her em ire time for several weeks.
Wednesday befuru the sale, u turtle
Torturing Mlaaluriarle
dtolring to liuM.ct gixuls. Remember
Sept. L2.' All ottlciul
WiuliitikTloii.
Uie ilute, next Tliuivday afternoon at
Inta iH'i'ii limiitrht to
mi it it
1.110.
II H. Knight, auctioneer.
tlie utlentioii of the Hlale depai'tinent
utitliciittrulcd liiHliini'ea of the
Mr. L. A. Judt has returned to tiivini;
ut lix'itli'M in tlie province, of llilllilll
the city and will resume charge iiu'uiiit I liriHtiitn
iiiissiiiimilea. Due
of our tin shop K. J , Tost & Co uiUrtioiiury liud til. evi-- burned out.
then a ixn tion of Ian ImhIv wim cut off,
mid llinillv a it
Mat! wiu driven
Waula Ariued lipullea.
l
thitiiiL'li lilalutck; another wu wrapped
WillieHlmrre, J'u., Si'pl. 22.
Hud the iiismh
In
cut
oil,
ill
souki'd
Inn,
llllIM teli'L'rulilii'll friilll lltt.letiill IO
hi t nil til e.
the itlioriir otlk'c In thin city
tliill tti'imil tleputlea In
rt'iitiealiii
Three carpenters.
eht to the lliili ion nviiiti at onrc, WANTED
l'idy were M iit. Tin re ia no initliii iik, Apply to K. J. l'ost & Co.
but SlierilT lliuviy muiiw un uinili
Zeli

THE

NONR TO KQUAL.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments.
We can
simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
the tity.
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
your inspection. We ft el confident of the result.

furnishes us with our BUTTER
and consequently it is high grade
in every respect save price, which
is almost as low as that usually
paid for inferior butter. There s
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best cream
Not 118 and IO
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

-

sels. InfjrMn Carpets.

They will go at

tAa aahar-s- f

25 to 1.25

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
G00DS1
BUTTER.

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlntters, Moquetto.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brus-

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

G5to 1.50

THE DAILY CITIZEN

lew

Has also arrived.

as-

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

(Ttry rofaUr)

to 3.50
to 2.50
to 2.25

and

CLUB
HOUSE

Floor Coverings

Eight Button Suede Gloves

to $5.00

The Best Dairy in
the Country

JT

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Our

Line of

.DEALER IN

Staple

SOLICITED.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

ONE DOLLAR

To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses (thoes, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants' shoes, from

MAIL ORDKR9

A. J. MALOY,

New Phona gaj,

Avenue, Qrant Building.

305 Railroad

i

ha

ZD

